August Meeting 2012
Meeting started at 7pm and we had 18 members and 3 guests attending. We started with
officer reports and Randy reported that the North Judson Park people commended us for
cleaning the park after our Field Day activities. Janet said the club has $1010.73 in the
bank and I just mentioned the up and coming event available to the club members and
that QWCA will be acknowledging Bill K9BZM for 50 years in this hobby.
OLD BUSINESS
I mentioned about John sending in notices to all of the magazines for Radioville Oct 6.
We also talked about the 1st responder show in Plymouth and Levi was unable to tow the
trailer so Ted said he will try to get someone to pull the trailer. Steve KB9GPW thanked
us for the flowers when he was in the hospital for surgery.
NEW BUSINESS
The club was asked to attend the Boy Scout Jamboree October 20th, we discussed it and
the club will not participate in it. A few members said they might attend to check things
out and possibly help.
Also the Pulaski React team asked us to attend their overnight camp out and radio
exercise. We discussed it and the ARES/RACES Group will not participate in it. A few
members said they might attend.
We also talked about the club picnic and we decide not to have one but we would
combine it with Radioville everyone is to bring a dish to share if attending.
David KD9U stepped down from being the NCS for our Saturday Net. We discussed it
and decided to try a rotating NCS. I made a list and sent it out to the members that could
make it into the repeater. With 12 members participating in it, all we have to do is one net
every 12 weeks.
The club gave Ted Bombagetti a need list of equipment for when a Grant becomes
available he will chose them off the list for submission
The Raffle brought us $19.00
Janet showed photos of past club activities. Tony is going to do a winter weather program
at next months meeting which is Sept 20th
Meeting was over at 8:45 PM

Minutes written and submitted by Tony, W9AL in the absences of the secretary.

